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Senator Clifford Case 
Uzitcd States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 

; 

Dear Kr. Case; 

Xy husband and I are serving in the Pcaco Corps Ln the Ikrshall . . 
: . , Islands district of the Trust Territory of t'ne Pacific Islands. I 

cus;ject that you receive many lcttcrs from Volunteers whoso new 

porqective has heightened their aliarcncss of a problem in TMch the 

United States is involved. Tiiis has been the case in ow situatioq 

Tic island where WC are located h-e uJ its s$xial prdolems wiiich have 

involved us deeply. . 

The namo Bikini is familiar to most km+.cans today, i believe. 

This ks on atoll in.tiic Warshall Iclands used for atomic testing. HOW' 

many Americans are familiar ~5th the fxt that there wcro people lixing 
. 

on this atoll boforc the bomb tests? I don't believe t‘nere are too 

mr,y, and I myself bclcqed to that ma>ority who did not until a very 

short tine ago. Those people were movsd,80f cours.e, beforc the tests. 

After several unsuccessful moves, they :.rere finally moved to the island 

of iW.li. This is their ho%e today. It is also my ho;ile for two years* 

'To understand tine pro'olems, occ needs some background about the 

IGirshallcse people. Briefly, they are poopla who value their land 

highly; especially since there i s none to spare among those tiny 

islands. Also their welfare is highly dcpozdcnt on the sea and the 

food abailable from the sea. Tine krshall I+nds, as you m*:y know, 

is comprised m&Xly of atolls, not single i,slsnds. These atolls arc 
*_ 

stricg? of islands on a foundation of coral rock gxxxally formLnS an. 

oval c+ircliq a body of water called a lagoon. This lagoon is the 

~~brcad~baskct~~ of those people living on the atoll. . Lagoon'.wators arc ’ * 

Ccncrally calm, protected from tha rough water of the oaen ocean. Also :' ',_. 

they are generally wall. stocksd with fish, turtles, lobster, cla.k, a . . 
. . 

plentiAU food su@y. BikinL was such an atoll, One other inyortant 
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fcaturo of an 3atollis that thcro is usuaily 5. pass or break bcti:cc:l 

sonc of the islands, thus providin: access to an excellent grotcctcd 

harbor. 

The import of--this information becomes ~1ee.r when I t&l YOU that 

Killi, the present home of these people, is an isl-and, a single island, 

not part of an atoll, and not Upked to any other island in any way. 

Thus, all those advantages of*atoli life arc missing. The land area, 

small enough on an atoll, is much less, There is no protected fishin 

arca, but only open ocean and surf poundin,? against a coral rock shore. . 

Even when the surf is not too rough and the men are able to get their 

frazilc canoes past the breakers and into the qen sea, the results are 

'often disqqointing or disastrous. I szr a canoe broken b;r the surf 

one day when a storm came uy, suddenly, No ';urtlcs,.lobster, or claazz 

are available here. Thus these peo?ie are reduced to a slim diet of 

fish, rather than the rich seafood diet they previously enjoyed. 

The second &major aspect of the problem concerns the aSiX& of thcsc 

people to recei.ve goods. The lack of a lqoor; m.e;ns tine lack of the . 

protected harbor which enables most Warshalloce .to unload their goods 

from 'the field trip ship with comparativePi.little difficultg. Again 

the Zilli pe0pl.e are at a disadvantage. "F ,ney must unload their goods 

on the open sea and negotiate them to shore through the breakers. In 

gcn,,ti -1, the ships' captains arc reluctant even to s$op at Killi 

'because of the danger to their small boats and outboard motors used 

for unloading goods. Xy hisband and I lost at least $15 worth of our 

su?-$ies because the boats were swamped several times on the.day we ” 

arrived; 

I qm not exaggerating when I say that these people have lived 

urihq~~ lives for twenty years, lor.,ning for the day when they'might . 

return to Bikini. Their lives have even bccg tcm?ornry in the sense that 

they-felt no urgency to imp-eve theL ‘* homes or to maintain their schoo3, 

and other buildings. There ha s always boon the feeling that the very . . 

next dd they might get word that they could r&urn to Bikini. A lack 

of a real sense of the future and a parallci lack of real understanding 
I 

of the intentions of the United Statos.in rc,nard to their home atoll 

have increased their confusion'as this state of affairs has noi @em 

resolved. 
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Within the gast year Bikini atollhas been declared fit for human 

habitation by the Atomic Encr,ry Commissicn. Xo decision, however, has 

ken rcacbed as to whether these peo:?lc may rctnr:l to Bikini. Even more 

thqa bcforc, they arc restless to return. 

I realize that I am very close to this problem and perhaps am not 

as ob,-jective as I would otherwise be. I am close enough to sot one 

‘side very clearly. In my eyes they have been treated unfairly, 

although I do not ovcriook the fact that thoy did receive financial 
< 

rcimourscscnt for the use of their land. The psyc!~olo;:icnl upset and 

tbo physical hardshi;x invoivcd have caxo thorn to pay a high price. 

I urzc you to look into’this problem from your vantage point. I 

urge you to corrsidk czrefally the i&fare of thcso people. I urge 

’ you ‘uo do uhat you can to resolve this proL'e- vI .,, and return these'peo$e 

to their land. ‘. 

Sincerely yours, 

. ..J(cyA v c _ L.‘..C .a_&,:, 

Xrs. ) Hopes ( . Jenkin S 
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